
With one in five new jobs created in the last five years coming from Travel & Tourism; recognised 
sector leaders are prioritising the Future of Work and engaging in this important initiative.  

  
LONDON, September 19, 2019 —Accounting for one in 10 jobs on the planet, Travel & Tourism is a 
key driver of job creation. To ensure a successful transformation in the digital revolution, WTTC and 
Deloitte today announced a collaboration to support the Travel & Tourism sector in addressing 
the anticipated work and workforce shifts in the sector and associated public policy impacts. The 
Future of Work in Travel & Tourism report will bring together industry expertise to identify sector 
best practices and public policy recommendations, to help Travel & Tourism businesses navigate 
future of work challenges over the next decade and beyond.  

  
Evolution in the Travel & Tourism space, along with shifts taking place across the global workforce, 
will continue to drive the need for businesses to pay special attention to talent models – particularly 
as they look to new digital technologies to improve the experience of travel. The Future of Work in 
Travel & Tourism report will provide insights for businesses taking on these challenges, including 
relevant and actionable recommendations that will support a reimagination of work and workforce 
across the Travel & Tourism sector. 

Gloria Guevara, WTTC President & CEO, said: “With one in five of all new jobs created in the last five 
years coming from Travel & Tourism and 100 million jobs expected to be created by the sector 
worldwide in the coming decade; it is vital that our sector is fully prepared to make the most of this 
opportunity. This means that we must understand the roles which people will be performing across 
our sector; the influence of technology in enhancing the way that companies work with consumers; 
and the importance of government policy to facilitate best practice and innovation across the sector. 
We look forward to working with Deloitte on this crucial piece of work.”  

  

“As a trusted leader and recognised organisation within the travel & tourism sector globally, WTTC is 
an ideal research partner to explore industry challenges, and help organisations sustain growth in the 
golden age of travel,” said Guy Langford, Vice Chairman and US leader of the Transportation, 
Hospitality & Services industry, Deloitte LLP.  “The Future of Work in Travel & Tourism report will 
allow us to rethink how work and workforces enabled by digital transformations can enhance 
customer experiences across a number of industries including hotels, cruises, airlines, transportation 
and restaurants – all supported by the collaboration and coordination of public and private sectors.” 

  
WTTC and Deloitte will begin the groundwork immediately with plans to unveil The Future of Work in 
Travel & Tourism report in April 2020 at the WTTC Global Summit in San Juan, Puerto Rico.  

  
Follow us at: @wttc @ @GGuevaraM, @DeloitteCB, @guy_lanford 

  
-ends- 

  
About WTTC 
  
WTTC is the body which represents the Travel & Tourism private sector globally. Members consist of the leaders of the 
world’s most important Travel & Tourism companies, destinations, and industry organisations engaging with Travel & 
Tourism who bring specialist knowledge to guide government policy and decision-making and raise awareness of the 
importance of the sector. 
  

https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=84Em28S1K9SvtzcUtu04EqJs6UqRlfEFu3-2FdcDr1Zrc-3D_ULM-2BGxUcX180uZPpAUIwD7BUVdrVo-2FFGNJztoMxWZsTG-2FLOyyqZUCfDI917FvQd-2BoqI85PXVANWG2nVqr6yFbHjOZaVzOYiiMf9Ilq0-2FR3mOek4VAsbVAjuWXrWoTjwXClm6bVZKmNbOTq8iy8U0iRfJYKkT1thCFMgjOLz6armYIX4nP8GofMgO4WTMqeOPGtDbcSnPA4OANNbZQTlB2GCK2XyaroQTGCu0FklLEy-2B-2B3afy8wJLgHdh8SGwq-2Bi2ZyeBVAiEpIDenSVdTt-2FV5JNSNelXIJfQIxNGBqsqjVAYM1dGYzJHONnlBTSIW4-2BD3wZNf8WPc-2BZllcibNI5qkv-2FbViprtKOljnstof44Rf8-3D
https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=G62jSYfZdO-2F12d8lSllQBwjysb2IDZT0ctQWzZmffhrQ-2B-2BuBa-2BPkHon7xa1S2Ivi-2FybouaGXjdahleFaeMjlEw-3D-3D_ULM-2BGxUcX180uZPpAUIwD7BUVdrVo-2FFGNJztoMxWZsTG-2FLOyyqZUCfDI917FvQd-2BoqI85PXVANWG2nVqr6yFbHjOZaVzOYiiMf9Ilq0-2FR3mOek4VAsbVAjuWXrWoTjwXClm6bVZKmNbOTq8iy8U0iRfJYKkT1thCFMgjOLz6armYIX4nP8GofMgO4WTMqeOPzJlDPGlwQjLzpS-2F-2FHhvTKDSSpJqHW2vFswN18jfFTKq7QDvdjLe-2B-2Blg-2BA3A6riFETtGvqFA2lpqaeSzS8YLNhInY2s1HlYRhVpTcVH-2BfkVtKGc33xDSL1167o8cB5yUCpAHe7a8faqGni6j3-2B5iyU-2BIxsqUwrdbNelbHoFdcdmU-3D


For almost 30 years, WTTC has quantified the economic impact of the sector in 185 countries. Travel & Tourism is a key 
driver for investment and economic growth globally. The sector contributes US$8.8 trillion or 10.4% of global GDP, and 
accounts for 319 million jobs or one in ten of all jobs on the planet.  
  
About Deloitte 

Deloitte provides industry-leading audit, consulting, tax and advisory services to many of the world’s most admired brands, 
including nearly 90% of the Fortune 500® and more than 5,000 private and middle market companies. Our people work 
across the industry sectors that drive and shape today’s marketplace — delivering measurable and lasting results that help 
reinforce public trust in our capital markets, inspire clients to see challenges as opportunities to transform and thrive, and 
help lead the way toward a stronger economy and a healthy society. Deloitte is proud to be part of the largest global 
professional services network serving our clients in the markets that are most important to them. Our network of member 
firms in more than 150 countries and territories serves four out of five Fortune Global 500® companies. Learn how 
Deloitte’s approximately 286,000 people make an impact that matters at www.deloitte.com. 
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